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feet you want. Choose a frame
that doesn’t command more atten-
tion than the picture A frame
should enhance the picture and
make it seem a part ofyour room.

Mats are alsoJmportant They
can either make a small picture
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seem larger or give a space of
rest between a patterned back-
ground of a wall and the picture.
Select the mat with your room
decoration in mind, and keep it
darker than the lightest tone in
the picture. No mat or glass is
used with oil paintings.

Hang the picure slightly below
the eye level of a standing per-
son. Strive for good relationship
to nearby furniture and wall
areas so that they and the pic-
ture or pictures will form a unit.
Size and shape of the pictures
should conform to those of the
wall space.

Similar pictures with the same,
kind of frames may be grouped
together to get the effect of one
tall or broad picture.

When hanging groups of pic-
tures together, avoid jagged lines
by making sure the bottoms or
tops "of the frames are the same
distance from the floor. It, is best
to hang pictures with books that
can’t be seen, because visible
hooks or wires detract from the
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It is a little early to be think-
ing about canning,' preserving,

and the like but we would like to
suggest that you ladies might be
sending us your favorite recipes
for relishes, jellies, etc. now, be-
cause by the time they get into
print we may well be in the can-
ning Snd freezing season. We
would also like to have some spe-
cial recipes for rhubarb. So
let’s hear from you
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I’m drying my grain

IE
Last year’s wet, humid harvest season ruined thousands and thousands of
bushels of grain being field-dried. Maybe some of it was yours.

Avoid such expensive risks this year! Dry your grains safely electrically indoors.
When you do, here are the big benefits and profit-making economies you’ll gain:

Savings of the time and labor of turning and airing grain by hand.
Protection of grain from damage or loss.
Convenience of being able to combine or thresh whenever equipment is available. „

Assurance of full market price for crops taken to market, without penalty for
high moisture.

In some instances, the savings in a single year can almost pay for grain drying
equipment. It’s simple and easy to install ... so, protect your crops and profits.
See your farm equipment dealer today!

PENNSYLVANIA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY

Farm Women’
Farm Women 14
End Meeting
With Sale

Farm Women 14 met April 10
at the home of Mrs. F. Edwin
Rohrer, R 1 Paradise. Co-hostess-
es Were Mrs. John Brenneman
and Mrs. Henry Rohrer.

Mrs. Walter Himmelreich per-
sided at the meeting Members
answered roll call by telling
about their worst cooking fail-ures.

Mrs. Clarence S Herr report-
ed on the recent county board
meeting. Announcements were
made of Homemakers day in

Lancaster and the Extension
Homemakers Week at Penn
State in June

Followihg the program, a mis-
cellaneous sale was held

The next meeting will be held
at 1-30 p. m. May 8 at Strasburg
Fire Hall. Mrs. Raymond Gibble
of Myerstown will give a cake
decorating demonstartion.

Hostesses will be Mrs Kathryn
Shaubach, Mrs. Alice Shaubach
and Mrs. Ira Rutt.

Society News
Farm Women 2
Given Lecture
On Joseph’s Life

Society of Farm Women 2 held
their meeting April 13 at Penryn
Fire Hall. Twenty-four members
of Society 6 were guests.

The program started with two
songs, The Old Rugged Cross
and My Bonnie. The Scripture
was read by Mrs. A. K. Waser,
Manheim. A salute to flag
and the Lord’s Prayer followed

In answering roll call by nam-
ing favorite * Easter flowers
tulips and hycianths ended in a
tie

It was* announced that a
county proiect is for all societies
to make some fancy work or
other sewing to bring to county
convention in November to be
sold.

Society 2 contributed money to
Easter Seals and to two needy
families. They also plan to pack
groceries for another local family.

Speaker at the meeting was
Mrs. H. M. Tobias from near
Manheim. She spoke about a
Bible character 'Joseph. She
said that he gives us a challenge
in each individual life today.

Mrs. Alvin Graybill conducted
a general information class for
all ladies present. Prizes were
given.

Refreshments were served in
covered dish style.

Farm mWomen 9
To Entertain *

Society 13
Farm Women 9 met Saturday

with Mrs. Kenneth Eshleman.
Co-hoatesses were Mrs. Charles
Fink and Mrs. Oram Hagen.

Mrs. Charles Fink read the
scripture and Mrs.* Eshleman
gave a number of Easter read:
ings and gave the prayer.

Twenty'One members were
present and answered to roll
call. Kindness some one has
done for me.

The society president, Mrs.
Warfel, gave a report on what is
planned for Homemakers Day to
be held April 24. ,

Contributions were voted for
Easter Seals. .

The next meeting will be held
May 18 at Martic Twp. Elemen-
tary School. Society 13 will be
entertained at that meeting.

A socM hour followed the
meeting.

A lime-sulphur mixture well
worked into the -soil will get nd
of radish and cabbage diseases,
according to a Lancaster Farm-
ing reader.
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Sure, we agree that “Beer Be-
longs,” if you mean it belongs
on the list of intoxicating bever-
ages which are largely respon-
sible for the problem of alcohol-
ism.

For political purposes the U.
S. Congress in 1933 went on re-
cord declaring that beer is non-
intoxicating. Several state legis-
latures, and national military re-
gulations, continue to state
solemnly that people do not get
drunk on beer. So do a few
“scientific authorities,” for what
reasons one can only guess.

Meanwhile people continue to
discover first hand that the al-
cohol in beer is like the alcohol
in whiskey, gin, vodka or what
haveyou. It puts brain and body
to sleep a little more slowly,
but just as effectively. It can
bring on alcoholism; and fre-
quently does, in people who
never touch “hard-liquor”. Ask
any member of A. A. whether
beer is safe to drink. Certainly
beer belongs among the intoxi-


